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STATUS EPILEPTICUs.
DR. L. HAIRRIS-LISTON (Middleton St. George, co. Durhlam) writes:
In aniswer to " H. C. B.'s " query about the treatment of status
epilepticus, I nmay advise as I have treated many such and not
seeu a death sinice I adopted the cutting short m.-ethod of giving
a hypo(lermic inijectionl of 1/100 grain livoscine hydrobromnide.
Onie then is usually sufficient; occasionally aniother after an
hour's initerval if the convulsions have niot ceased, and rarely a
third is nieeded. A nseful conmibiniation is hyoscinii hydrobromidi
1/100 graiin, morphinae sulphatis 1/6 grain, anid atropillae sul-
phatis 1/180 graini, and this can be obtainied as tabloid hypod.
hvoscine co. "' A " (Burrouiglhs Wellcome aiid Co.). I would also
advise the administrationi of lumiinal-soditiumi 1 grain every nioht
and a dose of saline every moruing.

TREATMENT OF SEPTIC TONSILS.
"J. A. E." writes: In the letter on tonisil suction prinited in the

Joutrnial of June 16th (p. 1048), Dr. R. Scott Stevenison quotes
a formula of Sir James Dtitd(las-Graut: iodine gr. v, aeetic
ether (acid free) 5ij, glycerini ad Bj. I prescribed this only tWo
days ago, buti the prescription was retuirned by the clhemist
on the grounid that the acetic ether was " incomp)atible" with
the glycerin. He states that his acetic ether was definiitely acid-
free. I did not lkuow enough to arguie the. matter anld I suibsti-
tuted Mandl's paint. I should like very much to uise the Dundas-
.Grant formiula, anid I should be grateful if you cani suggest
anything xvwhichl will help.

* * * Ve have referred this inlquiry to Sir Jamies Duniidas-Graut,
who replies:
As the ingredient3 of the iodine, acetic etlher, and glycerin

paint for the tolnsils, formulated by me, are not strictly miscible,
it is advisable b dispense a fluid ountce of tle mixtuire in a
two-onnce bottle, so as to allow of shaking up before atpplicatioll.

INCOME3 TAX.
Cas7h Basis.

"E. 3. A. W." states tlhat for some years lie bas paitd inicome taxoni the basis of fees earnietl, anid inquires xvhietiler there is any
definite ruling onl the questioin.

* * It has to be admiiitted that the legal basis is the value of
fees earnied-thiat is, the amouniit of gross bookiings for che year
less a carefully ascertained allowvanice for probable losses by noni-
pay%meut. But for maniy years the revenuie authorities have
agreed, as a conicession for mlutnal conveniienice, to accept, in lieu
of tlhe strict giross amount, the total of the caslh remeipts, provided
that there are no circumstances, such as the growth of the
practice, wlhich relnder that basis all ullfair ind(lex of the true
earninlgs. The matter was (liscussed some years ago between
a prominjeiit oflicial at Somerset Ilouise andXl at depuitation repre-
senitinig thie profession, anid the above is the gist of thle agreed
position.

Proof of Partnersh7ip.
H. I. J." lhas recenitlv taken X inlto parslershlip, and lhas beenireqtuested by the inslector of taxes to forwvard the l)artnershipagreement for perusal.

So far as ouir hnowledge goes such a requiest is nlot uLsual
ini the case of a professionial partnership, vhere tlhe boiia fides of
the parties is undloubted and tlhe facts are free fromii tle complica-
tioIIs that may attend simiilar agreemlleints in thie business wvorld.
WVe thinlk, therefore, that otur corresponi(lelnt is justified in
demurring to tie reqtiest, while stipplyingc such ilnformiiation
with regrard to the termiis of the agreement as may be relevant.

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.

HERIPES AND VARICELLA.
Di". VAUGHAN PENDUED (East Shieen) writes: My Ibrothier-in-lawvhIadl a severe attack of lherpes, anid botlh his daugthters developedvaricella two weeks later. A boy, aged 12, contracted a mild

attackl of lherpes, aiid a fortniight later his sister and twobrotlhers, younger than lhe is, wvere all downi- with chicken-pox.These nmalie my sixth experience of tllis pheniomenon.
HOSPITALS FOR MIDDLE-CLASS PATIENTS.

TH1e RIGHT RE,v. MONSIGNOLi CAR1TON DE WIART writes: Speak{in'gat the conferenice of thie British Ilospitals Associatioil atSouthport, Sir. Thiomiias Hordler is reported to have said that onieof thie most urgenit of our problem-is to-day was the provisiouof adequate miiedical an(d surgical treatment for middle-class
patieuts. ' It isa crying need," he said. '" Te in Lonldon aveno alterniative between the general wvaLrds of the large hospitaland the p)rivate nitursitng holme, where, often eiough,' the cost tothe patient is absoluLtely prolhibitive." May I be allowed to state
that a hospital for the miiiddle-classes has been in existence sinice1913 in the niorthi of Loiidoni. St. Anidrewv's Hospital, Dollis fill,for thte l)rofessionial anld middle-classes wvas op1enledA in, 1913 for
the recep)tionl of h)atienlts whlo, w\hile nlot .suitable sulbjects forfrwee trweatmenet inl chlaritable inlstitutionls, arXe y7et unlable. to maeetthJe chtarges nlecessalry to Securte adlequate mledlical or surgical
treatmlenlt inl l)rivate nnllsiming homles. Stanldinlg on thie Crest of
l)ollis Hill, it commliandUs a beaultiful view, inl all directions, of the

picturesquie country outlyinig Lonidon. The buiildinig has been
equipped anid fuirnished according to all modern requirements,
and stand(ls in its own grounids of seventeen acres. Patienlts are
admitted otily oni the recommeni(lation of their owvn medical
adviser. They are received irrespective of Dationality or creed.
Medical anid surgical cases are received, but those of a mental,
contagious, consumlptive, or chronic niattire are nlot admitted.
The hospital depeiids for its mainitenanice upon volunitary cou-
tributionis aiid patients' payments. It is ud(ler the care of a
most efficienit honiorary medical staff and two resident medical
officers. It is nlow well knownl, anid its accommo lationi is taxed
to the utitmost. The ttinumber of be(ds nmtust be increased at oiice.
The opeuinig of a childreni's ward is imperative, aund more
accommo(lationi must be providled for thle staff. The cost of the
extenisioni Nvill be £33,000, towards which £6,601 is availatble.
To all wlho are interested in this work, and anixious to provide
for this " crying needl," we urgenitly appeal for assistanice to
enable uts to )rovide the necessary accommodationi. Plaus have
been prepare(d anid buildinig cau proceed at onice if help is forth.
cominig. 1Fu{ll particulars concerning thie hospital vill be supplied
on application to the Administrator, St. Andrew's Hospital,
Dollis Hill, N.W.2.

MIDWIFERY, MORTALITY.
DR. J. H. DUDGE'ON (AVorkl1ngtoin) wvrites: Dr. Roxburgbi iu lhis

letter (Juine 30thi, p. 1126) lias poinited out the dang<er of lianing
over midwifery to " a body of miidwives who are licenised to
attenid cases . . . buit who are totally unifit to tahe the responsi-
bility tbrown uiponi them." This is due to their very elemenitary
and iniefficienit traininig, as at present aniy womnian (many of an
indifferenit class), with iio knowledge of surgical anid medical
niursiug, is giveu onie year's midlwifery trainiing aud turiled ouit
licenised. I (lo not thinlk this is good for thie patients or (loctors.
No woman shioll be eligible for the examiniation in mi(lvifery
until shie has had thiee years' torouglih traininig in hospital and
lias passed the State examinationl in general nursing. The
doctor spend(Is at least five years in training,; the trainied niuirse,
with lher materniity, spends four years; tle untrainied womain
spends a year at mnidwifery anid is then licensed. Another bad
featuire is that these untirainied nlurses, but licenised midwvives,
are sen)t ouit to couLntry districts aiid are expected to atteild cases
of all kinids, surgical or mredical or midwifery, whiclh is tunfair to
traitned nurses anid to those treate(d by tlhem.

DR. FERDINAND REES (Soutlenid-oi-Sea) wvrites: Will you allow
me to plead for serious considerationi of Dr. Roxburgl's letter?
For a longc, timie I lhave beeui striving to dranv attentioni to the
same question. General practitioners wiho are niot attached to
hospitals or cliniics are the oiies affected, buit there are sotmie wlho
will niever take niotice uutil affected pecuniarily. WVhat is imiost
serious is the loss of professionial skill anld knowledge that must
comlle to thlem. I write feelingly, becatuse I have mlle it miiy
buisiniess to wattch the story of the profession for the latst tlirty-
five years. Wh'leni the genieral practitioners rerused to mlanl the
the clinics I lktnewv they wvere making a fatal mistalke. Th'e idea
of retainiiiig an imaginied surgical mionopol) lyas driven thie
memnbers of the Hospitals Association to uiphlol(d blindl3fa volutn-
tary system wlich lhas beeni compelled to be nonie too scruiLuloiis
as to how m-loniey vas raised for the voluntary lhospitals. Th}is
has beeni in vain, anid the Hospital Savings Associationi anid thie
iimid(dle-class lhospitals wvill, in the enid, hlurt thiem fiiiancially,
as vell as the geueral practitiotners; as Dr. Roxburlgli so ably
points otut, these organizatioiis will renider the practitioners
"less efficienit " anld moe igiioranit. Every surical case will
go straight to the hospitals. Whell I was ayoung practitioner
in Lancashlire all minior surgery, anid most of the patienits with
fractures.and dislocations, were attended by general piractitioniers
in their surgeries or in the workmenl's lhomes. Butt whleni the
employers were able to l)e;suade the workmen to give veeklyicontribution)s to the hospitals, theni they stopped ptaying the
general practitioniers, aiid all surgical cases vere dealt witl at
the hospitals. The divorce of the general practitioniers from tlhe
lhospitals and the chiiiics will go oni fora time, but finally medicall
men of all kcinds muist be paid for all the work they do for the
niation, anld the genieral practitioners will lhave to be attached to
the hospital anLd olinics. The profession nsist awake to a
realizatioln ot what is going oni.

CORRIGENDA.
IN the aniiiotation enititled " Fine work anid eyesttain," Published

in the Joiurnial of Junie 30th (p. 1119), the iianae of the oplithalamic
snrgeon rererred to appeared as "Mr. T. G. Clegg " tlhis shioild
have beeni Mr. J. Gray Clegg.

In

IN Mr. R. Clialmers's iiote oni pineuimoniia after operation for
gastric anid d(uodenal iulcers (Junie 30th, p. 1134), line 6 in col tumni 2
should read : " lMorrison's anid sutpraptibic pouches. Oil tile
seconid day consolidlation of the left lower lobe appeared . . ."

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS oF offices vacant in universities, melical coleeges
andof vacanit resident and other appointments at hospitals, 'vili
be found at pages 47, 48, 49, 52,53, 54, and 55 of our advertisemnent
columns, and advertisements as to partnierships, assistan)tships,
and locunitenencies at pages 50 and 51.
A short sutmmary of vacant posts lnotified in the advertisemeut

-columns appears in the Suipplemiient at page 1.
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